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Dear Pastor and praying friends,

As we finish the sunmer, we are busier than ever. We are so thankful to God. He has opened so many new doors for us

in which to share our ministry. We are traveling more miles now than ever. As you know, traveling can have its ups and

downs. Recently, we were."tu*iog from Manitoba, Canada, headed into Chicago O'Hare for a connecting flight. There

were storms that closed down the airport and prevented us from landing. We could not circle and wait out the storm

because the plane was out of fuei so we had to detour to Milwaukie, WI. V/e were there for hours before we were finally
cleared to head baclc to Chicago. We missed the connecting flight by 30 minutes and ended up having to spend the nighl
in the O'Hare airport. \Me areio thankful that the airport had cots and blankets for the thousands of us who were stranded.

While we were in Canada, Kelli and I spoke at a teen camp for a week. We had such a great time! There were 4 saved

and several surrendered to fulI time servioe or to preach. What a blessing to see these young kids! We were so irnpressed

by their testimonies. This past Sunday we were in the Atlanta, Georgia area. On Sunday morning_, a lady came forward,

unrur" of her salvation, u.rd *y wife, kelli, was able to lead her to Christ. $/e are always excited for souls trusting in our

Lord!

'W.e are very thankful that God is using our ministry in the lives of God's people. 'W'e not only get to share our story where

God opens the door, in many churchei, but we get to help people throughout the week. We get rnany calls and are asked

to make visits to the hurting. We are very happy to help in any way, to whomeverlhe Lord sends our way. Recently, we

have 6een asked to help tio couples *ith r"}io.rs rnarriage problems, several with health problems and pain, a suicidal

situation, the discouraged, and be a friend to those who need a friend.

The new pain medicine is continuing to keep my pain down to a new low. Thank you so much for praying for me about

this. We are still believing God for complete healing.

I am enclosing a brochure that tells about our 1st Nationatr Treasured Trials Conference. It is on October 19-21st at our

home church,-Gospel Light Baptist Church. We would love to see you there if at all possible. We are excited for what

God is goingto A6 in ttiis *e*iirg. There will be several speakers and sessions to help equip us to know better how to

help those experiencing trials in their lives.

We love you all and pray for you. V[e thank you for your faithful support and prayers. May God bless you all!

That the trial of your faith, being much more preci0us than of gold that perisheth,

though it be tried with fire, might be lound unto praise and honour and glory

at the appearing of Jesus Christ:

1 Peter 1:7

Treasuring our trials,

tur#*{,


